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Lfta> ^ fa'"**1 Op«r» Ifvuae Tue*dM>
' November ilftlh,

HiHiaui Klliott, K, Hay <A>mwtock aud

jrri* announce they will scud

iiy. ( t|>f i'ti House for oue uight, Tues-

Nov. itfth. UeorfeV. Habart'a imioh

modern morality t-omedy drama

ux)«>'.
called by critics

t most wonderful play in Americu.

jjr 1 lobar' ban taken the universal

rfuture* of mankind, the struggles,
, mu.«, the twnvtaiiouK, th«» «domenU

fliWi pwuad*' man for right or wrong,

l(j bji«, woven them iuto a play of vital

tJity, He has aptly called it MiCx-

rjeuce,'" for under that title may he
al' the attributes «*/ meu and

^o!l,,i:, food and luul. in their relatiou-
each other.

Is thin nniijiu' play .Mr. lM>art baa

fed aiiMild bottle, as it. were, au<| has

larod JtW wiue into it; or better, be

^ poured the exhiterating t)ui(l of ev-

¦j day happiness into the vessel of

(WbotJy'N understanding, aud by so

jiBf hflK brought home with singular
[tftivHicss the thrill of vital sugges-

)i *ni! the.gratittcatiou of ready com-

fhcusioii. for he has (Nrected his ap-

aml efforts in lauguago and situa-

(S h» universally accepted as true.i
;t whoever sees or bears the play may

Uiperiouce" tells the ritory of the epi-
through which Youth.tbe aver-

, young man of today.passes in- Mb
;ort to solve tbe riddle of life, aud
« is often reminded of "Pilgrim's

rfss" as they watch the play.
Touth. so "the story joes, leaves Love,

first sweetheart, and accompanies
u'tMn into 'he Highways of Life,

jmeet* Pleasure, a very charming and

|^}tiV(itin* young lady, on the 8treet
Vaoeillation as he enters the city,
fascinated by Pleasure, YOuth turns
Ambition, refusing at the same

to heed the call of Opportunity, and
th Pleasure visitw. the Golden Cabaret.
Experience", his guide, look-s on while
oulh goes the ]>ace with Passion
dlth. Beauty and Intoxication. His
oney he throws away with ^V'ealth and
ikes lessous ftorn 5?tyle. With hl/»
oney gone. Youth hurries to the Corri-
tr» of Chance and tries to regain his
rtune at roulette, but ojily succeeds
losing everything that be had. On.

ie Street <»f Dissolution, Youth meets
'ork. but refuses' the invitation Woti
[tends to hiui to come with him, and
t l««t resorts to work as a waiter im

i underworld cabaret called the House
List Resort.

Id this clingy cafe, Youth does not!
ike much of a success and is thrown
it. He meets Poverty, but Delusion

him in baud and invites him .to
House of Lost Souls, a hovel fre¬

nted by Dope Fiends. Here he meets
e and with Crime goes out on the

^tnet or Forgotten Days to kill a drug
ler and secure more cocaine, but

be is passing a church he hears the
of his mother's spirit in the hymn
d Kindly Light, which is being sung,
under the influence of the hymu

ilws Crime, and goes bade to hiU
^ome iu the country, where he is wel-

«ed back by 1a)vo and Hope and
r*in meet;? Ambition-.

look Out For Safe Blowers.
Postmasters, garage owners, policemen*,
wriffs, constables and other officers,
rt out this item for reference :

Keep watch for the arrival of a gang
four or five postoffice safe blowers,

bo nr^ n«>w operating southward from
lorfulk and Richmond, Va., through

tern and central North Carolina into
iiith Carolina. AW> he on the lookout
ir an autonudnl^ stolen by them, and

in making their getaway from va¬

ns postoffices after blowing open the
fci therein. particularly the following
scfibed, utilized in fleeing from St.

Robeson county, and Hope Mills,
^Jumberland county, North Carolina, ear-

Wednesday morning, Ootober 29th,
Iltr robbery of those two postofflces
wn midnight and daylight:

®®T\ption of car: "1918 Bodcl 7,
X cylinder Oldsanobile, motor

>. 134.177. License No. 58523. The
t band rear wheel sprung, and wab-

*ith several broken or cracked
'W. radiator leaks slightly, cap gone
of the hole in front of radiator where

R"es in No bumpers. Tires on

r'-ar w *!.*.*; s non-skid Iiefniblic make,
"Gillette ..n the front right, and Fisk
. the fn.ii t left, one Kisk in reserve on
* "f car. The lights in rear
***'" nli taken out and is entirely
>*0- the i. being oblong round, made

"f i>;irtv A slit torn in on right
" M''" "l "» r curtain about 8 inches
"!. and 'i;iS (>....]! sewed up with twine.
**rt.o* sav:!, !, has been transferred to

> ie-'i. Good reward for the
"( thi. car."

i> paid by the postoffice
^Pirt/nr-nt f ; t arrest and convic-

poxti.tiif.,. burglars. Owner of
»i.l pay m reward for its re-

.

[If vai.i _.1_ SHhg safe blowers are cap-
"r t<>cat»-«i, telegraph pontoffioe^"r 11 T. Gregory. Hope Mills, N.

fi.. i^... i" »"*t sr<'v»rnnjent rate.

p.
^ the car is irecovered or

"*"'r. J. M. Butler, 8t.

<*>ilar bone t* more frequently* than any ottwr bone Vn the-
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Dlm-t Appeal CVoulU l(^ >ltult< By Kerp-
III* Fjinii Property Tidy.

Mowt wjgl&lttiy, advertising .pay* for
the1 farmer, as for tin* business man.
Hut tin- problem for th<* fanti.i is to

know Ihe kiinl milted to hi* particular
beet}*. the kinds *bat will bring hltu
money.
To jprwny people advertising uu-ana ouly

large <liKx>l*»y- tyi|><» announcement* more
or loss expensively illustrated, Hut for
the fanner there are won'*, of other way*
ho can be advertising ldw products aVery
day, and in iuauy cast's, at a coxt small
iurtecd t\tu,rpared with the returns. Th«'
suggestions offered herewith l»y marketing
Kpwl«li«t» of tin* I hitted rttates Depart¬
ment of Agriculture are designed particu-
J. i

larly for, the farmer who i* in a positiou
f»4« tn»*H n staple demand (or fiven grades
of good.H. Kflgs, butt* v, fruit. vegetable*,

d re «--*)%} y'Qt'al, dre<oW*d fowl*. saUKftfe, are

among vb«* Items the ^ale of which oan

l>«- promoted by c«)U>iifcU'i)t attVPH ivlTijr.
Th»'rt' wr«- various comparatively Ktinplft

Mo*it n ** ot Wtr»s-t ai»|n';il to Imivims which
are particularly profitable of the

t riMuou<U»im iu)pr«*as»' in auto travel, To-
.lay that fajnii is remote, Indeed,. which
is imt -parted by to>vn or city motorists
uiauy uiues it w««k. A count on many
11 ^ > > allv*l Coyu try road will show
that' * f t «k !i htindnsls, <f vchicle*
p.: vlaily. A liiijgf ituinbef of theH?
carry possible ruMon^r* for farm prod¬
uct*. The fjtiuu-r in tcreated in attract¬
ing auch trade should look well to the
:»i»|n'itnin.'t> of lit-- ptftCP; IVriiii|is old,
uusigfttly feature** of which he is not

otmwlou* fxjst, hut the .passer-by I* keen
to (Uvcorn thrsp sign of farm »nan«ue-
moivt a ml ho^itate* purchase at a

|i'av shewing ui-tfleot^

-T tmtt) KKOM IXJIIttKN ..

\U>m Katnuler*. To He llui'letl at OUI
Koine «1 SM(»«buir|.

Slum* r, Nov, 7, It Mas W-mutd hrro
last owning that Major lUrriMiu Kuuu*
th'tv*. I . S, A., .away in l.awton,
(>klu.. , la«t night. hi* <l«'ath resulting
from injuries in ui> airplane
(a<-oUlent t Mtpbe.v ,&T. *>n that day In-
!. »»1 ju-t made a tllplvt from. UalveNtou
U» l.awton and hail aivtunpliahrd a j>er-
ftrt landing when then' wa> an

|>h»>lon (mil h«* wax eovorrd with kmm'-
line ami fearfully burned. From the

firxt thoiv was little ftopo t'xpressiMl
fu* bi" i jsmvmji, lli* sinter, Mi**. White,
ha Hum] tfoin tier horite in (Movoimul
uml WiR* with h i »»» im'ul t ho cinl.
Tho bo»ly will be hrouyht hero f«>V

TfiT^iHMit rnni^ hiifyitltf fRRTOft at

Suut'burg. ./} i

Major Santoler* wam "About 1MI yenrH
of age. 1 1«> was gi'4i«hiat«>(l from \Vo*t
1 *ci i ut iu 1U17 iuul was m>iA shortly af-
V" \va;M|y t<> 1 'flUee where he was trans-
friTi I lu tin aviation hraueh of the
vjoe, Hi* promotion" from seoouil lieu-
!\>ni\nt to major was rapid. A descend-
ant .if \\arri<»r ancestor*. he w«» at homo
|u ili. ty'M <>t' Mar* and won rommon.

dation from many sources for bis daring
feat*. After eight mo tit lis '

xerneo over¬

seas In- >vas vent homo to act as an in-
u rUCtoi
Major launders was the only son of

Mr, ami Mph. \V. L. Humulert* of Ht»te»-
hoig, who Hrtiiv i vc him. ami hprnt Jbits
Im.vhood at the old Amleii*on homo,
"Mill in that nelfbtoorhooil. II«
wan a favtiriltv with alt who kuew hiiu
a' i i(l gmtlinr row tx ft*It throughout
the comity at the untimely cmliug of
a promUiiiK young life. ^

-L U r: " u^- -.-r.*, .' " L

lloaor Itoll I' 'or I'iuv (Irovf School.
KirM grade AVilliene Ford, Martha

Huhou
Hveoml grade (Viriit1 Iloweii,
Fourth grade- Mitch«\i Iiabon, lOtta

Kahou. *

SrviMith grade Itobont Ilinuon.
Klnh ltrlto lllyther,

Principal.

About 1H> par coot of the JapMMMi
people «*aiv reirt ami write.

Tested 250,000 Miles
Three-Point Cantilever Springs

* .
Greatest Improvement Since f

"

- Pneumatic Tires
OVERLAND 4 has been put through the

most thorough and severe test possible.
250,000 miles dfmoQntain trails, desert

sand, heat, cold, mud and dust, demon¬
strated the quality of every part of the car

long before we began manufacturing.
This remarkable testshowedconclusively

that Three-Point Cantilever Springs, exclu¬
sive with Overland, arethe greatest improve-

, ment in riding comfort since the introduo*
tion^ofpnetimatic tires.' *

They protect the car from road shocks
and prolong the life of every part.

They enable the wheels to hold
, [better^.to the.road. They give

greater comfort under all road conditions;
They do away almost entirely with side

sway and rebound which twist and rack the
car. >

Diagonal attachmentof the Three-Point
Springs at both ends of a 130-inch Spring-
base gives the steadiness and smooth riding
of the heavy car of long wheelbase.

Equipment is complete from Auto-Lite
Starting and Lighting System to Marshall
Divan 8pring Upholstery.

Come in and see this car. Ask for.
Booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $845; Road-!
iter, $845; Coupe* $1325; 8edan, $1375;
Prices L o. b. Toledo.

IOOmen Wheelbaae

GREGORY BROTHERS, LAN CASTER, S. C.
A. K. BLAKENEY, CAMDE N, S, C. .


